Postprints der Universität Potsdam Mathematisch-Naturwissenschaftliche Reihe ; 66 fi rst published in: Regional Environmental Change. -8 (2008) Small livestock is an important resource for rural human populations in dry climates. How 2 strongly will climate change affect the capacity of the rangeland? We used hierarchical 3 modelling to scale quantitatively the growth of shrubs and annual plants, the main food of 4 sheep and goats, to the landscape extent in the eastern Mediterranean region. Without grazing, 5 productivity increased in a sigmoid way with mean annual precipitation. Grazing reduced 6 productivity more strongly the drier the landscape. At a point just under the stocking capacity 7 of the vegetation, productivity declined precipitously with more intense grazing due to a lack 8 of seed production of annuals. We repeated simulations with precipitation patterns projected 9 by two contrasting IPCC scenarios. Compared to results based on historic patterns, 10 productivity and stocking capacity did not differ in most cases. Thus, grazing intensity 11 remains the stronger impact on landscape productivity in this dry region even in the future. 12 
Introduction

35
In human history, pastoralism has presumably evolved primarily in response to climate 36 variability and uncertainty of forage production. Different forms of pastoralism reflect the 37 many causes for human migratory behaviour, e.g. seasonal flooding, seasonal pests, shortage 38 of drinking water, snow cover, extreme temperatures, or even social systems (see Le Houérou 39 1982) . Although pastoralist strategies are adapted to climatic variability, they have adapted to 40 a certain range of climatic variation that has been stable at the scale of centuries. Models are a good tool to test pastoral strategies in simulations of climate change. As a 51 simplistic model, rain-use efficiency of the vegetation is a good predictor of yearly forage 52 production across large geographic regions like subcontinents (Le Houérou 1982) . In the 53 simplest case, rain-use efficiency is a linear conversion, equaling one millimetre of annual 54 rain with the average production of 3-4 kg of dry matter per hectare (Le Houérou 1982) . 55
Unfortunately, most existing grazing models do not sufficiently take into account climatic 56 variability (Tietjen and Jeltsch 2007) to project the impact of global climate changes in the 57 future. In addition, a recent review of the effects of global change on grazing systems (Asner 58 et al. 2004 ) pointed out that the main impact of climate on forage production in a given region 59
is not a direct effect on herbaceous biomass but an indirect effect on the area available for 60 biomass production in the region. This indirect effect is mediated by interactions between 61 woody and herbaceous plants that lead to desertification, shrub encroachment, and 62 deforestation. Asner et al. (2004) concluded that a lack of process-based understanding is 63 limiting the ability to make quantitative predictions. We established a process-based computer 64 model that specifically addresses the quantitative impact of climate change on grazing and 65 includes interactions between herbaceous and woody plants. 66 We use our spatially-explicit model WADISCAPE (version 3.2.2) to quantify the 67 consequences of climate change, specifically the impact of changes in precipitation on the 68 grazing capacity of semi-natural vegetation in typical wadi landscapes in arid to mesic 69
Mediterranean climates of the Middle East. Our intent is to provide a scientific base for 70 evaluating the sustainability of stocking intensities in response to effects of projected climate 71 change on the natural feed resources. The results can be used to assess the socioeconomic 72 interactions with human population growth at the regional or country scale (e.g. Koch and 73 Schaldach 2006), which is beyond the scope of our vegetation model. We chose 74
Mediterranean grazing systems because this region represents the transition from mesic, 75 temperate to arid, subtropical climates, where effects of climate change on vegetation may be 76 most pronounced (Lavorel et al. 1998 ). The climate gradient mirrors the one spanning four 77 experimental sites in the interior of Israel that has been set up to investigate the effect of 78 climate change on vegetation (Holzapfel et al. 2006 ). The wider climatic gradient, the 79
Mediterranean vegetation dominated by annual herbs, and the use of projected climate change 80 scenarios distinguishes our study from earlier studies of the effect of climate variability on 81 rangeland productivity (Pickup 1996 , Christensen et al. 2004 
, Williams and Albertson 2006). 82
The latter studies concentrated on southern African savannas and East Asian steppes with 83 perennial grasses and explored a wider range of theoretical climate variability. A second 84 objective of our study is to investigate grazing by small livestock as a management tool to 85 prevent the encroachment of shrubs on old fields or semi-natural rangeland (Henkin et al. 86 1998, Reisman-Berman et al. 2006 ). In addition, the model is an example for uspscaling 87 (Jeltsch et al. 2008 ) by synthesis of two specialized fine-grained models that simulate the 88 effect of water availability on annual plants (Köchy 2008 
Methods
94
The structure of the Methods section uses the headings and the order of the recently suggested 95
Overview, Design concepts, and Details outline (ODD) for describing spatially explicit 96 simulation models (Grimm et al. 2006 ). The intent of the ODD outline is to start with general 97 descriptions of the model, its structure, flow, and properties, and then move to more detailed 98 explanations of how the model was implemented. 99 and goats in the Mediterranean are typically restricted to wadi landscapes with steep slopes 106 because these are not well suited for agriculture or cattle grazing. Therefore, we simulated a 107 valley with strongly inclined slopes (15°). The wadiscape's topography consists of four 108 habitats: (1) a linear valley along the central meridian (wadi), (2) a north-facing slope, (3) a 109 south-facing slope, and (4) a plateau that connects to the slopes (Fig. 1) . We used north and 110 south-facing slopes to represent the extremes of water availability due to differences in 111 evapotranspiration. The wadiscape has an extent of 1500 m × 1500 m, with a 255 m wide 112 wadi and 275 m long slopes. The total surface is subdivided in 5 m × 5m cells that contain 113 information about habitat, elevation, vegetation abundance, and relative water availability. climate/soil-texture combinations to determine the yearly biomass production of herbaceous 134 species (for details see below: Submodels: Plant growth and dispersal). These functions have 135 been calculated from simulations with the fine-grained annuals model (Köchy 2006) . 136
Model state variables and scales
Simulations with the annuals model, which uses daily time steps, showed that changes in the 137 distribution of annual rain has greater effects on productivity than changes in the daily rain 138 pattern in all regions of the climatic gradient (Köchy 2006) . Therefore, the annual times steps 139 used in this landscape model are adequate for the goals of the study. Using annual time steps 140 has the additional advantage that spatial variation in daily precipitation can be ignored. Shrub 141 cover facilitates herbaceous growth when water availability is low, but shrubs suppress 142 herbaceous growth when water availability is high (Holzapfel et al. 2006 ). Shrub cover itself 143 also increases with water availability. The algorithm for the change of shrub cover has been 144 calculated from simulations with the fine-grained dwarf-shrub model (Malkinson and Jeltsch 145 2007) . Shrub leaves and herbs are eaten by both goats and sheep (Bartolomé et al. 1998 Higher evaporation on the south-facing slope is assumed to reduce RWA by 20% (Kutiel 254 1992) . Finally, RWA is multiplied with annual rain to obtain the absolute water availability. 255
Rain and climate change scenarios -The statistical distribution of annual precipitation in 256
Israel can be described by a gamma distribution characterized by a shape and a scale 257 parameter (Ben-Gai et al. 1998). Therefore, annual rain amount in the model is also drawn 258 from gamma distributions. To make the gamma parameters comparable between current 259 climate and climate change scenarios we calculated the gamma parameters for our simulations 260 from daily precipitation in 0. availability and with a probability that also varies with water availability (Table 1) . Shrubs in 305 a home cell colonize immediate neighbour cells without shrubs with a chance that depends on 306 water availability and the previous year's shrub cover in the home cell (parameters listed in 307 Table 2 ). 308
The fine-grained model of annual plants is also individual-based, but with a temporal 309 Foraging of vegetation by wild ungulates (deers, gazelles, goats, ibex, oryx) and boars is 374 negligible (Kaplan 1984) . 375
Evaluation
376
We compared means of green biomass productivity (mean aboveground annual production of 377 annuals and shrub leaves), cover of vegetation, and stocking capacity (the number of sheep or 378 goats per hectare for which the green biomass production provides enough food in 9/10 years) 379 among habitats along the precipitation gradient. We used overlapping 95%-confidence 380 intervals as criterion for significance. Biomass and stocking rates in the A2 and B2 climate 381 change scenarios were compared to those in the CT scenario for each habitat using Dunnett's 382 test (α = 0.05). 383
Results
384
The validity of our model is expressed by the good correspondence of patterns and values 385 produced by the model with published data and results of air photo analyses that were not 386 used to parameterize the model (Table 3) . Further, our model correctly produced an increase 387 of average biomass along the MAP gradient (Fig. 3) . This holds for both herbaceous and 388 shrubby vegetation. Shrubs in the arid climate scenario were restricted to the Wadi as found in 389 reality. In addition, simulated shrub cover was higher on North than on South facing slopes 390 and highest in the Wadi (results not shown) as in reality. 391
Simulations for current climates showed good correspondence with observed data (Table 3) . 392
Production of annuals on grazed plateaus, however, was much lower in the simulations than 393 in the one study (Osem et al. 2002 ) that measured production on plateaus. This suggests that 394 water availability on plateaus is locally higher than assumed in the model. 395
Simulated average green biomass production (herbaceous plants plus leaves of shrubs) 396 increased in a sigmoid way with mean annual precipitation in each habitat (Fig. 3) . Similarly, 397
South-facing slope, and the plateau (Fig. 3) , i.e., in the order of average water availability. 399
The sigmoid form, too, was the more pronounced the drier the habitat. This made the semiarid 400 and dry Mediterranean regions (200 -500 mm MAP) the ones with the greatest rate of change 401 of biomass production with respect to precipitation. 402
The experimentally determined optimal stocking rate for sheep in a flat landscape in the semi-403 arid region in terms of lambs born per ewe ranges between 1.3 and 1.7 sheep/ha (Tadmor et 404 al. 1974 ), which is slightly higher than the value determined by our simulations for N and S 405 facing slopes but close to the 1.2 sheep/ha when the model is run for flat landscapes (M. 406
Köchy & F. Jeltsch, 2006, unpublished report). 407
In general, foraging by small livestock reduced the average productivity of biomass (Fig. 4) . 408
Light foraging by up to 2 animals per hectare in the wadi habitat in the dry, typical, and mesic 409
Mediterranean climates, however, increased the average biomass productivity. This occurred 410 because browsing diminished shrub cover almost linearly with stocking rate (Fig. 5) and thus 411 browsing diminished indirectly the competitive effect on the herbs. These, in turn, produced 412 more biomass than shrub mass was consumed by browsing. The rate of decrease of average 413 productivity with stocking rate in each habitat increased with the aridity of the climate (Fig.  414   4) . In all habitats and climates the decrease of average biomass production with foraging 415 intensity reached a threshold after which the average production declined dramatically to a 416 low level with sparse but persistent vegetation. This level did not change any further with 417 foraging intensity because both shrubs and annuals are modelled as good colonizers even at 418 low densities and the model does not include effects of trampling and erosion. 419
The stocking threshold after which average productivity declined steeply was lower than the 420 stocking capacity of the habitat. This means that overgrazing becomes visible before the 421 grazing animals suffer from limited food availability. Stocking capacity (number of animals 422 precipitation, because stocking capacity is controlled by productivity which itself is a sigmoid 424 function of MAP (Fig. 3) . Stocking capacity was not simply the ratio between productivity 425 and individual food demand. The ratio of stocking capacity to productivity was much lower 426 than the demand/productivity ratio and varied among habitats and climates (Fig. 6) . In 427 general, the more humid the habitat or climate, the higher was the ratio. The ratio for slopes 428 increased from c. 0.7 in the semiarid to c. 1.2 in the mesic Mediterranean region (Fig. 6) and 429
was not a constant value of 1.0 as implied by a synopsis of global values (Pardini et al. 2003) . 430
Exceptions to the above stated trend occurred towards the arid end of the climatic gradient 431 with no obvious pattern. These exceptions reflect that production in arid climates and dry 432 habitats was more variable than in others (Fig. 3b) , which was amplified by having in the 433 denominator of the ratio small values for production in arid climates and dry habitats. 434
Even moderate grazing strongly increased the number of bare patches in moderately dry 435 situations (Fig. 8) . The response was most pronounced in the more arid regions or the drier 436 habitats. The effects were small either when the vegetation was dense because the water 437 supply was good (wadi, Mediterranean climates) or when the vegetation was already sparse 438 (plateau, arid climates). 439
Climate change
440
The B2 ("emission reduction") climate scenario increased biomass production slightly, but the 441 increase was not significant in most habitats and climates (Fig. 7) . In contrast, the A2 ("no 442 emission reduction") climate scenario decreased biomass production significantly in all cases 443 but in the arid wadi. The decrease had a similar size as the difference in production between 444
North and South facing slopes in the respective climate. Stocking capacity (Fig. 6) increased  445 slightly under the optimistic B2 scenario and decreased slightly under the pessimistic A2 446 scenario, but in most cases the changes were not significant (Electronic Supplement 3). 447
The pessimistic A2 climate change scenario strongly increased the portion of habitat with 448 bare patches (<1 % shrub cover and <0.25 kg herbaceous mass, Fig. 8 with published data and air photo evaluation (Table 3) . The model also reproduced expert 458 estimates of stocking capacities for the Middle East. Therefore and because the model is 459 based on mechanistic processes, we are confident that it produces relevant projections of 460 productivity for the two contrasting climate change scenarios and the range of stocking rates. 461
The simulations generally showed a sigmoid relationship with biomass of herbs and shrub 462 cover (not shown) and thus green biomass (Fig. 3) with mean annual precipitation. The 463 sigmoid form was due to the fact that both herbs and shrubs survived on rare occasions even 464 at arid sites and that their growth is constrained by space, maximum size, and competition for 465 water at humid sites. Simulated biomass did not increase further because the model does not 466 simulate the bigger shrubs and trees that dominate only in ungrazed mesic Mediterranean 467 vegetation. In grazed vegetation, large tree and shrub species are either rare because browsing 468 prevents their establishment or they have been planted and do not propagate because of 469 browsing. 470
Simulated productivity was reduced in proportion to the increase of the stocking rate (Fig. 4) . 471
Browsing by small livestock reduced shrub cover (Fig. 5) faster than total green biomass 472 production (Fig. 4) . This reduced the average competitive effect of shrubs on herbs and 473 caused an overcompensation of loss of shrub leaves by herbaceous growth in the most 474 productive sites under low stocking rates. The relatively stronger effect of browsers on shrubs 475 than on herbs suggests that moderate grazing is a method to maintain a characteristic open 476
Mediterranean landscape with its associated high biodiversity, to reduce the accumulation of 477 fuel for fires, and to maintain a nutritional balance for both grazers and browsers (Étienne 478 2005, Zarovali et al. 2007) . 479 especially in moister habitats and landscapes, but there was a threshold beyond which 481 vegetation production declined sharply (Fig. 4) . The reason for the threshold was that the 482 grazed herbs produced fewer seeds than required to maintain the ungrazed plant density. The 483 stocking capacity was higher than the stocking threshold that caused sparse vegetation. Thus, 484 herders who are mostly interested in finding sufficient forage for their animals are likely to 485 overgraze the landscape and cause irreversible vegetation changes (van de Koppel and 486 Rietkerk 2000). Interestingly, stocking capacity was not a simple function of productivity, but 487 was higher in more productive sites (Fig. 6) , indicating stronger resilience than in less 488 productive sites. A similar pattern of higher stocking rates per unit biomass with increasing 489 productivity was observed for South American rangelands (Oesterheld et al. 1998). There, 490 and in our model, the pattern can be explained by the smaller temporal variability of 491 production that allows the persistence of larger herds. In the simulated low productive sites 492 (dry habitats or arid regions), the ratio between stocking capacity and productivity was highly 493 variable among repeated simulations with different landscapes and precipitation time series. 494
This was presumably due to the high variability of production in low productive sites and the 495 ratios did not necessarily follow the trend of higher productive sites (Fig. 3b) . The simulated 496 stocking capacity is presumably optimistic because the model does not include effects of 497 trampling on productivity and erosion. Whereas trampling may be negligible at lower 498 stocking rates, its effect becomes important at higher stocking rates (Warren et al. 1986 , 499 Greene et al. 1994) . 500
Shepherds in the Middle East let their animals graze in different areas depending on the 501 seasonal availability of forage (Rowe 1999, ICARDA and IFPRI 2008) . Commonly, grazing 502 on the rangelands starts when the vegetation has grown to a certain forage mass (February) 503 and ends when the herbs wilt (May). In the summer, the animals are driven to harvested fields 504 where they eat the residual straw. In the fall, the herd returns to the rangeland to feed on what 505 remains of the dry natural vegetation. Does the additional grazing on field residue allow 506 higher sustainable stocking rates than capacity on natural rangeland? Since the model uses 507
animal grazing days/ha as the measure of grazing intensity, the stocking rate may be increased 508 if the rangeland is grazed only a part of the year. But the increase would be less than just the 509 reciprocal of the fraction of year due to seasonal effects. 510
Although simulated annual vegetation tracked precipitation closely, as does natural annual 511 vegetation, the average productivity was remarkably resilient when the stocking rate was less 512 than the vegetation's capacity. The dominance of the annual life form in the herbaceous 513 vegetation is very likely a result of the strong variation in annual precipitation (Schwinning 514 and Ehleringer 2001). Therefore, the projected reduced-precipitation (A2) regional climate 515 change was not great enough to have a striking effect on biomass production (Fig. 7) or 516 stocking capacity (Electronic Supplement 3). Significant effects on stocking capacity may be 517 expected when the decrease in mean annual precipitation is >20% (Köchy 2007) . Similarly, 518
simulations with the CENTURY model showed that changes in average grassland production 519 due to projected climate change would be overwhelmed by year-to-year variability (Parton et 520 al. 1995) . Under the pessimistic A2 scenario the greatest changes occurred in the semi-arid 521 and dry Mediterranean regions on North and South facing slopes. Nevertheless, these changes 522 could be underestimated because our current model version does not include projected 523 changes in daily precipitation patterns (Easterling et al. 2000, Snyder and Tartowski 2006) . 524
Change in daily precipitation distribution may become relevant for biomass production when 525 the change in annual rain distribution is small (Köchy 2008) . We are currently working on a 526 WADISCPE version with shorter time steps to examine the effect of projected changes in 527 daily rain patterns and seasonality. 528
Superficially, the resilience of productivity and stocking capacity shown by the simulated 529 landscapes seems to contrast with simulation results for a southern African savanna. Those 530 simulations indicated a strong effect of differences in mean annual precipitation and its 531 variability (Williams and Albertson 2006, Richardson et al. 2007 ). The differences, however, 532
were much larger than those between scenarios used in our model and than projected by 533 global climate models. Furthermore, the annual vegetation may buffer climatic variability 534 better by virtue of its seed bank than perennial grasses can. Nonetheless, there are also 535 parallels. The simulations for both systems show that the vegetation is more resilient to 536 grazing in moister climatic regions and that recovery from degradation takes decades (M. 537
Köchy, unpublished results). Assessments of climate effects on North-American rangelands, 538 which are concentrated in regions with continental climate and are dominated by perennial 539 herbs, often focus on the change of vegetation composition (Milchunas 2006 ) rather than 540 productivity and therefore are difficult to compare to our results. The concentration on 541 composition may be due to the generally lower stocking intensity in North America compared 542 to less industrialized countries and the smaller effect of stocking intensity compared to the 543 effect of interannual variation of precipitation on the productivity of the dominantly perennial 544 vegetation (Milchunas et al. 1994 , Fuhlendorf et al. 2001 . Furthermore, in a five-year 545 experiment testing the effect of increased CO 2 , temperatures, precipitation, and nitrogen 546 deposition on Mediterranean grassland in California showed that 15% higher precipitation 547 had only a small effect on aboveground production and that the strongest effect was caused by 548 N deposition (Dukes et al. 2005) . Although this experiment lacked a grazing treatment, the 549 small effect of precipitation suggests that our results may be applicable also to North 550
American annual grasslands with Mediterranean climate. 551
Climate change not only entails changes in production volume but also in its spatial 552 distribution, which has implications for runoff and erosion (van de Koppel et al. 2002) . The 553 proportion of bare patches increased dramatically under the A2 scenario without grazing but 554 also in some sites without climate change and subject to only moderate grazing (Fig. 8) . In 555 real landscapes, more open ground would increase soil erosion by runoff, which would slow 556 down establishment of plants in the rills, therefore, less overall production and lower stocking 557 capacity. Similarly, wind erosion would increase in patchy vegetation and the deposited 558 sediments could reduce productivity by burying the herbaceous vegetation (Puigdefábregas 559 
Model extensions
561
In addition to including projected changes in daily rain pattern (see above), our simulations 562 suggested that soil erosion should also be considered explicitly in future model versions. The 563 approach for simulating erosion in a process-based way at this fine scale will be that of 564 considering the shear stress of the runoff as described by Mathaj (2007) . Apart from grazing, 565 fire is another option for controlling shrub encroachment in drylands (Henkin et al. 1998 , 566 Heisler et al. 2004 ). Simulations with a one-dimensional model (Mouillot et al. 2002) showed 567 that the effect of climate change on fire frequency does not produce drastic changes in 568 vegetation dynamics. Our own simulations (Mathaj 2007) showed that the effect of fire is 569 smaller than that of grazing. The interaction between grazing intensity and fire is often more 570 effective in reducing woody species (Madany and Land and water managers will have to take into account this dynamic interaction for future 595 resource conservation. 596 Table 1 . Transition probabilites for shrub growth (increase of relative cover).
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